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Essence; Sweet children, in order to become Narayan from an ordinary man, become ^ pe'Ject

Brahmin. A true Brahmin is one who has no enemy, no vice, in him'

Question: Which children receive the Father's regatd! Who are sensible?

ior*.., Those who cany out every task of the yagya wlth responsibility rcceive regard ftom the

Father. They never make any mistakes. They consider it lheir fesponsibjiif' to be pure and

purifo others and so they remain engaged in this service. Their behaviour is very royal.

hh"y n".rgr defame the Fither's name. They ate all-rounders. Sensible ones are those who

W io pass fully. They never cause solrow for others. They don't perform any wrong tasks'

Song: Ifnot today, then tomorrow, these clouds vrill disperse'

Om-shanti. Who is giving directions to you children? The unlimited Fattrer, whom the childlen don't

remember with that much iaith in the relationship of Father and child. The Father says: You children now

have to return home. Whom does He call His children? The Father calls the Brahmins, the mouth-bom

creation children His children because they have become His children. The Father sits here and explains:

When the new world is to be created, souls of the old world have to teturn home. You childten now know

the Father and His home. Some defilitely rernembet the Father very well; they tbllow shrimat. Some

don't remember the Father becauso of body consciousness. They don't remain pwe. Brahmins are the

children of God, the mouth-bom creation oi Brahma. The Father, the Creator, is remembered. Children

are created through the lotus mouth of Brahma. You children know that you have truly become children

of God, Brahmins, who are the mouth-bom creation of Brahma- Those who remain pure are said to be

Brahmins. Everything depends on purity. This is called the impure sinful world. Human beings who are

impwe don't understand the meaning of being pure. The iron age is the impure world and the golden age

is ihe pu.e world. No one knows this. Some say that there are impwe beings in the golden and silver

agos. They say that Sita was abductod. That is defamation of tle pure world. As their vision' so the

liorld they see. If there are impure beings even in the pure world, is it that the Father created an impure

world'? The Father establishes a pure world. It is remembered: O Purifier, come! Come and make this

world, and especially Bharat, pwe! The names Brahma Kumars and Kumaris are given to those who

temain pure. 
-Those-who 

ate impure cannot be called Brahmins or Brahma Kumars or Kumaris. Those

brahmins are created through vici, whereas you Brahmins ate a mouth-bom creation. It is not said: The

creation of Brahma, born through vioe. They are impue. You have now become God's childten in order

to becomo the masters of the pure world. If, after being called Brahmins or Brahma Kumars and Kumaris,

you sti1l become impwe or indulge in vice, then you are not a BK. Brahmins never indulge in vice. Those

*ho i.tdutgu in vice are called shudras. You become God's children in order to claim youf fortuno of the

kingdom fiom Him. You should make effort to claim your inheritance of the kingdom. Keep the aim to

chaige from an ordinar.y man into Narayan. You ehildren know that the numbet one vice is lust. The

secoiil number.is anger. If the evil spirits of anger etc. still rgmain you don't become wofihy to claim the

full fuheritance. It is then said: You are influenced by the evil spirits of lust and anger. You are under

their influence. Because of not remembering the Father, you become influenced by Ravan. Those who

are angry or lustfirl oannot claim a Narayan status. Here, perfect Btahmins are needed' The Father

explaiis that the foremost evil spirit is body consciousness. If you remain soul conscious and continue to

remember the Father, He would atso hetp. To the extent that you remember Him, so you receive His help

accordingly. A true Brahmin is one who doesn't have the enemy of vice. It is bccause of the main vice of

body ooisciousness that other enemies come. This Bhamt was Shivalaya and there was no question of

sorr;w at that time. However, people don't know this. They simply say: Maya exists all the time and God

exists a1l the time. Oh! but God comes at llis own time and Maya comes at her own time. For half the

cyble there is God's kingdom and for half the cycle there is Maya's kingdom. This explanation is not in

the scriptures. That is G path of devotion. Only the one Father is the Ocean of Knowledge. He is also

called the purifier. Those who don't remember the Father definitely continue to perform impure actions.

They cannot be called Brahmins. These matters are very subtle. Ifyou don't remember Shiv Baba, the

Grandfather, how would you receive an inheritanoe? Such ones then continue to temembet their old

friends and relatives of this old world. If you remember the Father very well, He will also help' If you
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sometimes become confused reading the murli, Shiv Baba will come and speak the mwli' Children don't

even realise that shiv Baba came anld holped, They feel that they read the murli very well. oh! you read

the mwli very well today; why couldn't you have done that yesterday? You can't ev-en tell if it is Shiv

n$n .p"uting or Brahma Baba speaking. Shiv Baba says: children, you are My Godly children'

Remember Vtit No one else can say this. I alone enter this one and say this. I am the Ocean of

Knowledge. you are becoming knowiedgeable souls. The Father helps those who have yoga with Him'

Those wio afc body consciouJ wi not ]cmsmber Him. You definitely have to remember the Father'

There mustn't be any arrogance of"l read the murli very well." No' You should realise that Shiv Baba

came and spoke the murli. You should repeatedly remember Shiv Baba. Many children don't remember

ii"t^ nrfiyi"C so their suffering of karma doesnit end. They become ill and their sins are not absolved'

You chiliren have to have yoga- with the Father. we are Raja Yogis. we have toclaim. our inheritance

from our Father. We will ihange from an ordinary man into Narayan. You should understand in your

heart whether you are studying suffioiently to become part of the srxr dynasty. It shouldn't be that you

first become maids or servant; and then you claim the kingdom. By remembering the Father, you will

feceive His help. otherwise, one sin or another is committed and thefe is damage' They cause a lot of

sorrow. Lakshmi and Narayan are bestowers ofhappiness' Sensible children will try to pass fully' Yot't

shouldn't be satisfied with whatever you get. You have to mako all-round effort in every aspect' You

shouldn't even feel: This is that one's *otk and so why should I do it? Baba does all-round work' lf

chilclren's behaviour is not right, they defame Baba's name. The Fathet says: If after belonging to Me you

pelfom wrong actions, your status is destroyed. Don't think that it is Brahma Baba who is giving
-directions. 

you should remember Shiv Baba. You children wlderstand that you have the bwden of

purising the world on yow head. we are responsible. T\e responsibility ofpuri$ing Bharat is very big.

ir".fo.*-w"qf task of 
-the 

yagya with responsibility. When no mistakes ate made Baba will give yol

regard. Othewlse, Dharamraj will give such punisiment that you would never have experienced even in

iait. Therefote,the Father suys: Huie all your sins absolved through yoga before destruction takes place'

btherwis", there will have io be punishment in tho land of Dharamraj for the sins of many births'

Therefore, don,t make mistakes. Thi. ir yo.r. final birth. You will then go to heaven. To experience a

beating and then claim the status of a subjict is not called making effort. At that time,_ you will have to cry

out in distress. The Father will grant you visions of how He had repeatedly explained to you. To become

a Brahmin is not like going to your aunty's home! You have become the children of God and so you

shouldn't indulge in vice. iust is the greatost enemy in this. Those who are influenced by vice cannot be

ca ed Brahmini. Maya witl make yoir fatl a great deal, but you mustn't perform wron' actions through

the physical organs. Even the slijhtest intox-ication of famtliarity is intoxication of Maya. Baba has

"xpiain"d: Even tfuough that youi burden will be increased. You have become adulterated. God's

chitdren don't have the-wil spirits of lust or anger in than. Those are devilish traits- Many belong to God

and then belong to Maya. TLey become body conscious. Follow the Father's shrimat; only then will He

rcmain responiible. The directions of Brahma are also remembered. Even by following his directions, the

Father becomes responsibte. Therefore, you should remove the responsibility from.youlselves' The

directions of both Bap and Dada ar" *'"ty wLil ktto*o. You should also follow the directions of the mother

becauso the mother becomes the guru. That mother and father are separate. This is the time that the

mother is made a gwu. you are iraking effort for Shivalaya. The golden age is called Shivalaya. The

accurate name of God is Shiva. Shiv Jayanti is remembered. Shiva is said to be the Benefactor; He is a

point. The form of the supreme Father, the supreme Soul, is a slar. People make a golden or silver s/ar

and apply it like a tilak. In fact, thal is accirate and is fine, because a sldr resides in the forehead.

How"u"., they don,t have knowleige. Some even apply the symbol of a tlident._ _ Tut 
il th" symbol of the

third .yu'uod koowing the three aipects of time, that is, it is the symbol of divine vision and a divine

intelleit. You children now have knowledge of these things. You can apply a s/ar if you want. orrr

symbol is a white star. The form of a soul ii also like a star. The Father explains all the secrets' He aiso

carrtions you. BKs ate those who have promised the Father that they will not perform sinful aotions'

Remembir that you musfll't cause sotto*io anyone's heart. If you cause sorrow you are not Shiv Baba's
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chilcl. Shiv Baba comes to give you happiness. There, as the king and queen, so the subjects Everyone

glv"s t uppio"s, to one another. H.r", uiihuu" b"come ugly. They continue to use the sword of lust. This

is the world of causrng sorrow for one another. The golden age is th9 world of giving" happiness to one

*ott "r. yor. should Jxplain that you have become th; children of God and so you don't commit any sin

oth"r-is", yor, *on't be able to claim a status in the wotld of charitable souls. From each one's pulse you

can tell whether he or she belongs to your clan or not. we say: It is remember-ed that God speaks: I teach

yoo nu.;u Yoga. Only th" o* io"o.poteal One ifs called God' So, when will He come and teach Raja

yoga? surely when tne new worlcl is being established. For the new wofld, He definitely has to eome in

tfr"ifa *orfi. God speaks: I teach you Rija Yoga. For where? Is it for hell'? It is for the pure world'

Coa tp"uf.tt I make you into kings of n"gt' Tell them when I came' who I am and when I will come

again.'He would definitely teach it for the 
-golden 

age. It is very easy. However, if it is not in someone's

iort rne, it carmot sit in his intellect. It would be like pouring water on to a hot griddle. In that case, you

have to understand that that one doesn't belong to your sun or moofl dynasty kingdom. However, many

subjects are to be created. Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost, those who have been found after 5000 years, who claim their

ii\helltatrce from the Father IovJ, remembrance and good moming from the Mother, the Father, BapDada'

The $iritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children'

Essence for dharna:
L Nevef cause anyone's heart sorrow. Promise that you will nevcr perform sinful actions and

that you will become constant bestowers ofhappiness'

2. Don;t perform any wrong actions tln'ough your physical senses. Follow the directions of Bap

and Dada and remove Your burden.

Blessing: May you attain divine results tfuough your divine intellect and become an embodiment of

success.
Useyourdivineintellectaccordingtothetimeandmethodandyouwillhavedivineresults
(success)onthepalmofyourhand.Successisnotabigthing,but just thecleanl inessofa
divine intellect. iust as magicians nowadays show that their hands are empty, silnilarly, the

cleanliness of a tlivine inteiect brings complete success into the palms of yoru hands, You

Brahmin souls had attained complete divine success and this is why, even today, devotees go

in front ofyour idols to attain success.

Slagan; Those who have all the powers of the Almighty Authotity Father can never expenence

d e f e a t '  
* * * o M  . H A N T T * * * -
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